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Andrew Greer Hosting an Angel Band Christmas to Help End Poverty
All Ticket Sales for the Nov. 30th Holiday Concert Benefit Food for the Hungry Nicaragua
PHOENIX (Nov. 3, 2015) – Multiple Dove Award-nominated singer-songwriter Andrew Greer will host
and headline An Angel Band Christmas at The Franklin Theatre in Franklin, Tenn. on Monday, Nov. 30 to
benefit Food for the Hungry Nicaragua. Every ticket sold to the holiday concert will help this nation
overcome poverty.
“For three years, I have been honored to work alongside my friends at Food for the Hungry as they
diligently work to break the cycle of poverty in families and communities in Latin America,” said Greer.
“As I have worked alongside my Nicaraguan friends, my mind and heart have been opened even wider to
the kingdom of God at work here on earth. And so my generously-talented friends and I are glad benefit
our neighbors in Nicaragua through this evening of holiday songs and stories.”
An Angel Band Christmas will begin at 7:30 p.m. with guests enjoying a unique blend of acoustic stylings
from Greer and a variety of other artists, including 2015 Dove Award winner Cindy Morgan, 14-time
Grammy Award winner Ron Block, the legendary McCrary Sisters and best-selling Women of Faith
author and speaker Patsy Clairmont.
“It is heartwarming, especially as we enter the Christmas season, to know that more families in Nicaragua
will be receiving reliable water supplies, basic health education and community building skills due to the
generosity of these charitable musicians,” said Food for the Hungry President and CEO Gary Edmonds.
“Music is such a wonderful medium that brings so many together and this concert is another example of
how we are working toward ending poverty together.”
Admission to the concert varies from $30 to $60. Cabaret seats, sold for $60 each, include an exclusive
pre-show VIP Reception with an acoustic performance, meet-and-greet and a photo opportunity with all
artists, as well as an autographed An Angel Band Christmas poster from the event. For more information
or to purchase tickets, visit the event website here.
About Food for the Hungry
Founded in 1971, Food for the Hungry provides emergency relief and long-term development programs
with operations in more than 20 countries to help the world's most vulnerable people. Learn more by
visiting fh.org. Social connections include facebook.com/foodforthehungry and
twitter.com/food4thehungry.
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